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Abstract: In recommended system user can identify the existence of person’s space. Depends upon the 
quantity of persons they could control the quantity of loads. In this project we are using LPC2148 is 
primary controller. It's connected with ARM7 architecture. Introduces the most famous existed problem 
that lights operate in classroom with nobody, analyzes several traditional solutions furthermore for his or 
her deficiencies, then puts forward the ability-saving system for classroom based on campus card. System 
controls the particular classroom power off and on by finding the presence of the card board, and 
effectively solves this problem. This method is characterised by simple-use and periodic-cost renovation. 
The job depends upon the Campus Card System, that's mature and offers been broadly used, along with 
Zigbee wireless communication technology, coupled with growth of PC software for Database 
management as well as other operations, to achieve a whole classroom economical system. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Based on the information in the current 
perspective, there's still not really a perfect 
solution. This "Lit waste" problem-solving, day 
time lighting problem-solving, is comparatively 
simple, the present domestic and worldwide 
research bottleneck is how you can identify 
precisely whether there's someone within the class 
room using the cheapest cost. Most schools, 
especiall1y colleges, there's a ubiquitous phenol 
men on the room is brightly lit throughout the day 
even though the day light is nice, mean while 
there's another similar situation that individual 
sleeve class room using the lights still on [1]. These 
lamps lit uselessly before the duty to show off once 
the building ought to be closed based on the school 
rules, which consequently results in a great waste 
of one's. Based on the situation the conferences 
symbolized, the "day time light" issue has 
numerous easy and effective solutions, but there've 
continued to be two problems, the first is that how 
you can identify whether you will find someone 
within the class room, these guys a person’s-
position preparing recognition. Within this retrieval 
of literatures, human recognition methods mainly 
include image processing method, apron electric 
recognition method. Image processing method 
includes dynamic and static methods. Body 
recognition formula is complex and occasional 
precision, and it has un healthy adaptability of 
defects around the intensity recognition, in accurate 
recognition and sophisticated implementation plan 
A sizable class room ought to be arranged greater 
than adozenor perhaps a large number of sensors to 
pay for, which in turn causes expensive, complex 
wire placement, low recognition precision along 
with other issues. With the introduction of Internet 
technology, all number of campus essentially are 
out fitted with campus card system the campus card 
product is greatly convenient for students and 
teachers, the college staff focus on their study and 
existence management [2]. According to this 
platform, it may be easily extended for other 
functions, for example security, monitoring, 
economical etc. This essay combines with campus 
card system and network technology, and applies in 
classroom lighting control to create a smart 
classroom energy-saving system. 
 
Fig.1.Proposed system 
II. METHODOLOGY 
In suggested system user can identify the presence 
of person’s space. Depends upon the amount of 
person she is able to control the amount of loads. 
Within this project we're using LPC2148 is primary 
controller. It is associated with ARM7 architecture. 
Two IR sensors are linked to controller through I/O 
lines. Also three relays are linked to controller with 
loads. One Xbee is linked to controller through 
serial interface. Along with other xbee is linked to 
PC. IR sensors are continuously calculating 
quantity of person’s space. One IR sensor is perfect 
for entry and 2
nd
 IR sensor is perfect for exit. Xbee 
always transmit information to PC. User can 
control loads from PC. This project uses controlled 
5V 500mA power. A 7805 three terminal current 
regulator can be used for current regulation. Bridge 
type full wave rectifier can be used to rectify the 
accretion of secondary of 230/12V step lower 
transformer. System includes information center, 
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base station, sub control nodes. The Data Center 
accounts for the treating of the data in cards of 
scholars and staff. It may also update the 
information and transmit towards the base station 
with the network. The sub base stations have the 
effect of update from the information in the 
information center, and send to every class rooms – 
its governs control nodes, each control node open 
or close the actual switch from the lights in class 
room based on whether or not this detects a 
effective card and also the preinstall plan. Campus 
information center and sub base station information 
inter action methods as proven. Information Center 
accounts for the campus card information 
management, simultaneously, the data could be 
updated to every base station with the 
communication systems. Information center and 
also the base station make use of the 
communication network mode, mainly thinking 
about the teaching building distribution is 
comparatively spread, and also the distance is 
lengthy, but generally each building has got the 
communication inter faces directly associated with 
the datacenter, the apple of network 
communication mode can make sure the longevity 
of transmission, may also take advantage of the 
initial sources from the communication interfaces. 
The communication between base stations and also 
the sub control nodes in class room training 
structures nodes are proven. Sub base stations 
update the information and transmit to every 
control node with the wireless communication [3]. 
Using wireless communications mainly take into 
account that the length within the same teaching 
structures distance is restricted, and also the 
wireless communication mode can make sure the 
effective transmission of information. The chosen 
micro controller with network module can realize 
the data transmission between Ethernet 
communication and knowledge Center. And also 
the wireless module can be used for interacting 
data and controlling nodes.  ZigBee is an IEEE 
802.15.4-based determination for a suite of 
abnormal state correspondence conventions used to 
make individual territory systems with little, low-
control advanced radios, for example, for home 
robotization, medicinal gadget information 
accumulation, and other low-control low-
transmission capacity needs, intended for little 
scale extend which require remote association.  
The innovation characterized by the ZigBee 
determination is planned to be less complex and 
less costly than different remote individual zone 
systems (WPANs, for example, Bluetooth or Wi-
Fi. Applications incorporate remote light switches, 
electrical meters with in-home-shows, activity 
administration frameworks, and other shopper and 
modern hardware that requires short-go low-rate 
remote information exchange. Its low power 
utilization limits transmission separations to 10–
100 meters viewable pathway, contingent upon 
power yield and natural qualities. ZigBee gadgets 
can transmit information over long separations by 
going information through a work system of middle 
of the road gadgets to achieve more far off ones. 
ZigBee is normally utilized as a part of low 
information rate applications that require long 
battery life and secure systems administration 
(ZigBee systems are secured by 128 piece 
symmetric encryption keys.) ZigBee has a 
characterized rate of 250 kbit/s, most appropriate 
for discontinuous information transmissions from a 
sensor or information gadget.  
ZigBee was considered in 1998, institutionalized in 
2003, and overhauled in 2006. The name alludes to 
the waggle move of bumble bees after their arrival 
to the apiary. The credit card studying module can 
see the data in the card on it stop the sensor module 
can identify the brightness from the atmosphere. It 
combined with clock module can solve the 
"daytime lighting" problem the voice module can 
be used once the card is taken away, and you will 
see a voice reminding others from the next card 
operation. The switch of lighting power accounts 
for the frequent lowering and raising from the 
lights entirely classroom. Storage module can be 
used to keep card information, and be sure once the 
communication is abnormally, the microcontroller 
can continue to control the lamp. The wireless 
module can be used and to offer the data interaction 
using the base stations [4]. Control nodes are setup 
in every classroom, and choose the outlet or closing 
from them aster classroom lighting on / off switch 
by discovering whether there's an effective card 
insertion mixing control default plan. 
III. CONCLUSION 
Mean while, basing on Ethernet and wireless 
communication technology, it may towards the 
maximum extent reduce the price of system 
installation and maintenance. The machinehas been 
around several laboratorytrials, its effect is fairly 
good. It features ahigh popularization value in 
energy conservation and emission reduction. The 
machine doesn't make use of the plan pointed out in 
lots of references that mainly relies on your body 
recognition, and also the brightness recognition, 
but simply regard them being an auxiliary method, 
solving the in accurate identification, control the 
scintillation along with other situations. It cannot 
only be relevant to the range of schools, but is also 
put on all sorts of enterprises and institutions and 
also the factories. 
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